Team Up For 1 (TU41) enhances the quality of life for children with physical and/or developmental disabilities and chronic or life-threatening illnesses. TU41 engages the sports world by matching children living with challenges to teams from every competitive level - college, high school and professional. We also provide a variety of programs that promote the values of inclusion, teamwork, education, and fun.

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 443-406-8841 or charlielevine@teamupfor1.org

Team Up For 1 Foundation is a 501(c)3 not-for-profit organization.
WHO MAKES A TEAM?

MVPs
Any child with a disability or illness can be an MVP! As part of a team they will attend team practices, sit with the team during games, enjoy team dinners and more!

COACHES / PLAYERS
Teams can adopt a child (MVP) for one or more seasons to be a part of their team. There is no physical mobility requirement!

FAMILIES
A child’s involvement as a member of a sports team creates a rewarding team experience for the entire family!

YOU + = A LIFE-CHANGING EXPERIENCE FOR A CHILD

VOLUNTEERS
Hold a fundraiser, start a campus club to get your friends involved or help organize our annual gala. Our volunteers help create memorable experiences for all of our MVPs!

DONORS
It costs $0 for a family to have their child participate on a team. The program is 100% funded so money is not a barrier for any family. This is why our donors are the backbone of our mission.

TEAM UP FOR 1
We bring the members of the team together. Whether it is through an easy team adoption process, special family-fun events, or team meet 'n' greets, our goal is to give all kids the chance to be a part of a team!

BECOME A MEMBER OF THE TEAM
MVPs * Coaches/Players * Families * Volunteers * Donors

Follow us on Facebook @teamupfor1 & visit teamupfor1.org for more information.